
COLUMBIA.
Friday Horning, November 15,1867.

Tb« »Civil nights" Bill.
An opinion was delivered in tho

Supremo Court of Pennsylvania, on

Tuesday of last week, in a coso in¬
volving the right of railroads or car¬
riers to kocp separate white and black
passengers, in which it was declared
that, prior to the Act of that State,
passed in March last, there was that
natural, legal and customary differ¬
ence between the races in Pennsyl¬
vania, which made their Separation
«a passengers in a public conveyance,
* subject of sound regulation to
aecaro order, promoto comfort, pre¬
serve tho peace, and maintain the
rights of both carriers and passen-
gors. The case in which the ques-
ctibn, originated, was that of a colored
'«ornan suing for damages for in¬
juries alleged to have been sustained
thy '"being compelled to occupy a dif¬
ferent scat in a railroad car than the
ono abe had selected.
Judge Agnew, in announcing his

-'decision, considered tho rights of
tho company as a common carrier,
tho preference of tho public, and tho
laws and customs of the State, sum¬

ming up as follows:
"It is clear, therefore, that under

tho Constitution and laws, .the white
and black raees stand in a separaterelation to each other, Wo find the
same difi'eronco in the institutions
and customs of the State. Never has
there been an intermixture of the
two races, socially, religiously, civilly
or politically. By uninterrupted
usage, the blacks live apart, visit and
entertain among themselves, occupy^separate places of public worship and
amusement, and fill no civil or politi¬sai stations, not oven sitting to de¬
cide their own causes. In fact, there
is not an institution of the State in
which they have mingled indiscrimi¬
nately with tho whites. Even tho
common school law provides for
separate schools, wben their numbers
aro adequate. In the military ser-
Tice, also, they were not intermixed
with white soldiers, but were sepa¬rated into companies and regiments?of color, and that not by way of dis¬
paragement, but from motives of
-wisdom and prudence, to avoid the
^antagonisms of variant and unmix¬
able races. Law and custom havingsanctioned a separation of races, it is
?¿nob the province of the judioiary to
legislate it away. Wo cannot saytítere waa uu difference in fact, when
the law and the voice of the peoplehad said there was. The laws of the
State are found in its Constitution,
statutes, institutions and general cus¬
toms. It is to these sources judgesmust resort to discover them. If
they abandon these guides, they pro¬
nounce their owu opinions, not the
laws of those whoso officers they are.
Following these guides, wo are com¬
pelled to declare that at the time of
the alleged injury, there was that
natur.d, legal and customary differ¬
ence between tho white and black
races in this State, which made their
separation as passengers in a public
conveyance the subject of sound
regulation, to secure order, promotecomfort, preservo tho peace, and
maintain tho rights both of carriers
and passengers. Tho defendants
were, therefore, entitled to an affirm¬
ative answer to tho point recited at
the beginning of this opinion."
We publish tho above decision for

tho sound truths it contains, and
.commend them to the consideration
.of ¿ll our people, white and black.
It is very strange, that but very few
of the difficulties, arising under the
civil rights bill, have occurred in the
unreconstructed States. Tho colored
population here bave behaved with
exemplary quiet and moderation, and
"Wc believe this can be said of tho
freed peoplo of tho South. If a war
of races should over unhappily occur,
it will be the fault of Northern agita¬
tors. But before such a thing com¬
mences, it would be well for thc
Northern people, upon whoso shoul¬
ders tho chief burden of supporting
the immense military forces which
will, iu such an event, be required,
to consider whether or not tho policyViii ptijf, (iud whether or not there is
*ome peaceablo modo of averting the
danger. Wo think thero is.

VAKMINTÜ Aiiot1ND.-As predicted,
s£ soon as the Southern States were
territorialized, varmints aro begin¬
ning to make their appearance. The
Anderson Intelligencer states that a

largo fomalo catamount was killed
aeav that town, by a citizen, a few
'lays ago. Another escaped-sup¬
posed to bo the male.

« * »»--

Captain David Hinkley, of Livor-
moro, Maine, dieu ou Friday last,aged 102 years. Ho voted for Wash¬
ington for President, and remember¬
ed Gen. Arnold's expedition up the
bLenucbcc llivor.

COTTON AND CERKAIÂ.-"Wo bave
several times urged upon our planting
friends that they should devote their
land, labor and time to the raising of
cereals. Plant wheat now and plant
largely and thoroughly, and yon can

snap your finders at your enemies.
Cotton is played out. It won't pay-
to produce colton and sell it for no¬

thing. Wheat, corn and stock rais¬
ing will pay, and wo trust our plant-
ors and farmers will turn their
attention to that trne lino of policy
which can alono make our section
self-sustaining, independent and
nrn^xmno Tl.n relntlVC íírcüts OÍx-xr-- *?. - r

cotton and coréala aro well «et forth
in the following from thc Little Kock
(Ark.) Gazelle:
"This year's experience will bo

sufficient to convince the firmest
friend of cotton quitare that it must
be abandoned at once or our planting
community -will bo bankrupt. We
understand that planters in this vici¬
nity aro paying ono dollar a hundred
for picking cotton. This is equiva¬
lent to three and a half cents a pound
for lint cotton, and to this add the
tax, and one-half tho value of a
pound of cotton in this mnrket is
consumed.
"Now is the time for sowing wheat,

and wo trust a large crop will be put
in this year. Planters aro nuder no

obligation to ruin themselves by
planting cotton merely to furnish
employment to lazy, capricious
negroes. Wheat is worth tfiJ.üU per
bushel in the Western markets. At
this price its production would bu
profitable on any soil in the State.
If a good crop is put iu hereabouts
the coming year, mills will be erected
to convert it into Hour here at home,
and a ready market will bo found for
all that can bo grown. The New
Orleans market expects to obtain n
large supply of its corn from Arkan¬
sas this year, as the crop of tho West
is pery short. It will command a
good price and provo a far more re¬
munerative crop than cotton."

TUE COTTON TAX.-It is asserted
that letters bavo been received by a

prominent gentleman in Macon, Ga.,
from Senator Wilson, of Massachu¬
setts, and also from Mr. Colfax, thc
Speaker of the House of Representa-
fives, announcing themselves in favoi
of a prompt, repeal of tho tax of twt
and a half couts per pound on cotton,
and making the repealiug law retro
acting in its operation, so it will gc
back to tho 1st of last September*.
ATROCIOUS MURDER.-Tho Auder

son Intelligencer notices thc murder o
a former resident of that District
Mr. Edward N. Emerson, by a des
perato mau, named Botts, formerly Í

Colonel in the 14th Alabama liegi
ment. The affair occurred in Albany
Ga., on Sunday morning last. Tin
deceased leaves many friends.

THE CONVENTION ADDRESS.-Tin
Augusta Chronicle and Sentinel pub
lishes, in lieu of editorial, the addres
of the Conservative Convention, re

cently held in this city. It says:
In our «pinion, it is one of tb

ablest, most eloquent, patriotic, pmwithal practical papers ever issued b;
any political body. It presents t
tho world not only tho conditiou o
South Carolina, but of all the. South
ern States, and is so applicable t
Georgia, that wo hasten to lay it bi
fore our readers. The manly tone i
which it protests against the wrongheaped on the suffering South, mus
commend it to all wbo really desil'
the preservation of liberty and th
perpetuation of good Government.
-< ?-

MAKING A PAPER POPULAR.-Th
New York Tribune says:

"Gen. Ord has been increasing th
circulation of tho Vicksburg Tinu;
and giving that journal some valuabl
advertising, by causing tho arrest c
its editor, for some cause not y<made public. If thc facts tn tl:
matter bave been correctly reporte*Cien. Ord has made a grave mistuki
We don't believe that tho most vi«
lout lauguago of the most violent*
rebel editors would make it oitln
proper or politic in a Union gonerto lock him up. Theso men ai
nover dangerous until they becon
popular martyrs."
MEXICO.-Thero nro indications

another revolution in Mexico, tl
object of which is to overture
tho Juarez Government. It is sa
that many of tho Mexicans wi
took part against Maximilian whi
ho was alive now deeply regret b
into, and speak of him almost as
he were a saint. With ber miser
bio mongrel population, Mexico isunstable as water, and as treuchero
as quick sand. Her peoplo are etirely iueupablo of self-governmeiWe shall bo surprised if Juarfinishes ont his term cf office
peace.
Louis Napoleon and Pins IX neach awaiting the other's deathmoko littlo "arrangements."

Th© City Council, of Tallahassee,Fla., remitted the city tax on Dan.
Costello's circus, in consideration of
the very efficient services rendered
by his .troupe in staying the progressof a disastrous tire which occurred
while ho was performing.
A MUHDE«.-.Johnson Owens, a

colored boy about 16 years of age,
was shot through tho neck, lust
Wednesday evening, about 7 o'clock,
from tho effects of which ho died
about 8 o'clock Thursday morning.

[Marion 'Star.

Columbia Female College.
A MEETING of the Board of TrustéesXJL of tlio above institution, will bo held

at Col. Wm, Wallace's office, THIS [Fri¬day > HORNING, at n o'clock.
Nov 15 1 CH. MIOT, Secretary.

Joint Meeting Directors Charlotte
and South Carolina and Columbia
and Augusta Railroad Companies.

AJOINT Heating of tho Directors of
the Columbia and Augusta and Char¬

lotte and South Carolina Railroad Compa¬nies, ia invited at Nickcrsou's Hotel, in
thia city, THIS EVENING, 15th inst.
Nov 15 WM. JOHNSTON, President.

CAUTION!
IHEREBY forowaru all persons against

treapaaaing on or stealing from the
garden of Chancellor Carroll, of which I
nave charge, as I keep a loaded gun aud
will use it. II EN BY WYNN.
Nov 15_ 1

CHAMPAGNE"
JUST RECEIVED, on consignment,10 caaes CHOICEST BRANDS, of gen¬
uine importation.
HEIDSICK A CO., quart« and pinta.LAC D'OR,
CARTE D'OR, " «« "

For aalo on reasonable tormn, bv
Nov 15 ero. HYMMERS.
TAX DEFAULTERS

TTTIETi take notice that further imbil-W genco cannot bc given on tho tax
executiona now in my bauds for collection.
Parties interested will save trouble and
additional co.-ts by paving np immediately.P. W." GREEN, s. lt. D.'

SUKKOT".-; OFFICE, Columbia, November
11, I8ft7. '

Nov 15 fl
To Rent,

MA NEAT COTTAGE, containing fix
rooina, and necessary out-buildings,situated on Main street, opposite thu

South Carolina University, and ono and a
half squares below the State House. Ap¬ply to J. S. MclNTOSH, on the premises.Nov 15 5

Steam Engine for Sale.
4 STATIONARY STEAM ENGINE, 35-

/v. horae power, in complete order; with
Flue Boiler, containing 32 Flues.

Also, a CIRCULAR SAW MILL.
To be sold singly or together. Tho En¬

gine can bo seen at the Congaree Iron
Works, foot of Lady atreet.
Apply to

"

it. MCDOUGAL,Nov15 Columbia. S. C.
»TL. Abbeville Banner please copy four

times and aend bill to this oflh'0.
HARVEY'S OINTMENT.

HARVEY'S OINTMENT « ill cure ITCH.
Harvey's Ooiutiuent will cure Bu¬

rn ora.

Harvey's Ointment for Diaeaaea of tho
Skin.

Harvey's Ointment for Tetter and
Ringworm.
Harvey's Ointment for Sore Heads,
l'rico "¿5 cent« a box, onlv. For sale bv

FISHER ft HEINIT8H,Nov 15 Druggiats.
Get Rid of the Rats and Mice, and

Save Your Provisions.
HARVEY'S great RAT PASTE. Instant

death to these marauders and de-
atrovera. For sale by

FISHER ft IIEINITSn,.
Nov 15 Druggists.

South Carolina-Lexington District.
James Bullington and wife Harriet, ap¬plicants, vs. Frederick Steel, Eliza Shum-

pono, Martha Wingared and others, do-
fondants.

IT APPEARING to my satisfaction, that
Martha Wingared, and two others,minors, (names not known,) defendants in

thia caBO, reside without thia State.
It ia, therefore, ordered that they, or

their representatives, do appear and object
to the salo of the real estate of Mra. MAR¬
GARET WINGARED, deceased, on or
before tho FIRST MONDAi in February
next, 1808, or their consent to the same
will bo entered of record.

A. EFIRD,Nov 15 I1S1 Ordinary L. 1).
Wollt''a SciiicUuiii Seltitapa ure re¬

commended by all tho medical faculty.
STOLEN,

s* FROM the subscriber, on the/r£¿V night of tho 26th October, a light/T71 bar HORSE, black niano and tail,
about fourteen hands high, fourteen years«il I: holds a high hoad, harness marked,ami branded on tho loft fore shoulder with
"C. S." I will pay r¿5 for his delivery lo
mo. E. R. TURNIPSEED,Nov 13 :t _Oak Grove, s. C.

~$25~REWAR1).
STOLEN from my Held, on

7U-^vSaturday, the Otb inst., a ROANJ*5T>MARE PONY, st..ut built, about,1 \ r i i,.11 hands high, four years old,
right lund leg little longer than left, white
spot on back, (like a Saddle mark.) The
above reward will bo paid for any informa¬
tion leading to her recovery.
Nov 12 4* WYLIE JONES.
Citrlitiiiclfu and pholis come from im¬

pure blood. Nature throws oui those im-
puritiea or tho blood, which should ho
regarded aa a warning. Purify your blood,hymning Hciniteh's Queen's Delight.

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.
THE LARGE BRICK STORE, corner

I'! Hiding and Main Streets, 150 feet
long by 30 feet wide; one of tho beat busi¬
ness standa in tho city, with aix largo
Booms over tho same. Depth of lot 100
feet. ALSO,
A VACANT LOT on Main street, with a

frontage of -10 feet, adjoining tho above.
ALSO.

ONE ACRE on islanding atreet, formerly
owned by Jamea L. Clark one ot tho moat
desirable building lota in tho city.
For ferma, inquire of
Nov 12 O EDWARD HOPE.

Salt, Salt.
371XTEA Large Hoamlcss Sucks of choice

2J Liverpool HALT, at $2.75 por sack.
For salo at retail, only, to consumers.
Nor 7 J. ft T. R. AGNEW.
Wolfe's Scltledam Heit mt pt aro goodfor 00H0 and paiu in tho stomach.

FOB SALE.
ADESIRABLE building LOT, on North¬

east corner of Sumter and Taylor
HI rootn. If not disposed of at privato salo,will be sold by public auction, drat MON¬
DAY in December next. Apply to

F. W. MoMASTER,Nov 13 No. 5 Law Rango.
Arrow Ties.

6)0 BUNDIES Cottou IRON BANDS, of¿i*J tho iucomparaLde Arrow Tic, for
salo by E. A G. D. HORE.
Nov 13_

New Mackerel.
OA KITS No. 1 Choice MACKEREL, forÓ\j Halo by E. A G. D. HOPE.
Nov 13_

Blankets ! Blankets ! 1
AGOOD ASSORTMENT, at low prices,

", r>_ v_ JACKSON'S.""Sov "ia
All Wool Shawls,

IN GREAT VARIETV, at
Nov 12 ... F. JACKSON'S.

Latest Styles
LADIES' Cloth and Beaver CLOAKS, at

Nov 12 C. F. JACKSON'S.
Zephyr Shawls, Sontags, Nubias,
HOODS and SCARFS, verv low, at

Nov 12 o. E. JACKSON S.
A Superior Article

OF KNITTING COTTON, iu balls, at
Nov 12 C. F. JACKSON'S.

A Large and Well Selected Stock
OF GLOVES and HOSIERY, at

Nov 12 C. E. JACKSON'S.
Those in Want of

DRESS TRIMMINGS and BUTTONS,will lind the largest and best assort¬
ment at C. F. JACKSON'S.
Nov 12_ _

Cotton Yarn,
OSNABURGS and HEAVY DOMESTICS,at 0. E. JACKSON'S.

Real Estate for Sale.
ONE, HALE ACRE of LAND, moro or

loss, corner of Richland and Assembly
si roots, fronting 2(19 feet tl indies on
Richland street, and 107 feet 2 inches on
Assembly street, with two COTTAGE
HiiL'SE.s. Kitchen, Smoko-houae, Ac-onoHouse with four rooms, and theOther with
two.

ALSO,
Tho Household FURNITURE and Kitch¬

en Utensils. Possession given immedi¬
ately, il required.

ALSO,
Ono lot of LAND, on Boundary or Upperstreet, containing 2 5-20 acres, more or

lens, 520 fe« t long by 157foot :i inches wide.
For terms, inquire of G. D. HOPE.
Nov Kl
What Do Von Drink?-»Wolfe's Schio-

dam Schnapps, lt checks the disarrange¬ment of the bowels iii warm climates.

Good Flour, ¿Sec.
-1 pr BBLS. choice Virginia FLOUR-_Lt_) "Snow Flake" brand,
5 firkins chotee Orange Couutv BUTTER.
'2 bbls. Spied REEE.
20 boxes CHEESE.
Darrels Diamond Hams.

" Smoked Tongues." Fresh Buckwheat Flour.
Large and Fat MACKEREL, at

rotail.
Kits, quarter and half harrold Mackorol.
Fresh Crackers, (linger Snaps, Ac.
With other FRESH G JODS, many of

which aro offered at reduced prices-suit¬ing the general declino iu all kinds of mer¬
chandize. For sale by
_Nov 13 :l C. H. BALDWIN A CC.

FRESH CRACKERS,
LEMON BISCUITS,

Soda Biscuit,
Ginger Snaps,

Ovster Crackers, Ac.
Nov 7 JOHN' C. SEEGERS ACO.
Circassian Lustre, for beautifying the

hair, for young and old; an elegant articlo
and cheaper than anything elso of tho
kind. Sold by Ffshor A Heiuitsh.

LEMONS! LEMONS! !
TUST received, at wholesalo and retail.

Nov 7 JOHN C. SE EOERS A CO.

English Ale and Porter.
Kf\ DO/. Genuine English ALE,Ov^J 50 doz. Genuine English Porter.
Freshly iinportod, and for salo low, byNov (I OEOKGE SYMMERS.
Dew of tue Alp«.-Thia cordial has

only to be tauted to bo appreciated.
"SEED RYE ! SEED^lYE !

RUSHELS SEED RYE for salo. Rv0\* Nov 3 ALFRED TOLLESON.
Fulton Market Beef, &c.

i> RBIS. FAMILY REEF,¿i 2 half bbl«. Pig Pork,
1,000 lbs. Sugar-cured Strips,
ó tierces Pure Kettle Rendered Leaf

hard.
Fresh supplies of fust-class Grocories

received by everv s!earner from Now York
and Baltimore. GEORGE SYMMERS.
Nov«
Wolfe's ScrMetlttiii Schnapps arc goodfor Rheumal ism.

BACON STRIPS.
?\(\{~\(\ POUNDS CHOICE BACON±\J\J\J Breast Pi. ces. For sale hyOct -27 E. A G. I). HOPE._
2,000 Pounds English Blue Stone,
FUK sale low, hy

Oct :!1 FISHER St HEINITSn.

50
FIGS! FIGS !!

BOXES WASHED FIGS, at
Nov 7 JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.

Wolfe's Schiedam SclniRpiis corrects
tho change of water.

Salt, Salt.
pf/"V/~\ SACKS Liverpool SALT, justOUU being received, and for salo at
greatly reduced juices, by
Nov 2 J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Helnitsh's «lucen'* Delight, for Tet¬

ter, Pimples, Rlotcbes, and Eruptions on
tho face._
TO THE LADIES!

FRESH ARRIVALS by steam¬
er from New York of tho FINEST
and CHEAPEST

Ever offered in Columbia; also, CLOAKS,CORSETS, ZEPHYR i WORSTED, HAIR
BRAIDS, 4c, Ac, at

MUM. C. E. REED'S, next door to
Mr. E. Pollard's drug store, Main st.

Nov 12_gmo
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps aro used

all over the world by tho physicians in their
practico.

Local T.tems.
Tbero was a false alarm of firo last

night, about half-past 9 o'clock. Tho
engines were out.

ADDRESS BY GENERAL PRESTON*.-
At tho request of tho managers of the
"Ladies' Industrial Association,"
Gen. John S. Preston will deliver nn

address, on Tuesday evening next, in
Jouncy*s Hall, for tho benefit of this
charitable association. Tho prico of
a single tiekct will bo fifty couts-
threo for ono dollar.

TUE METEORIC SHOWER.-Owing
to a slight mistake of dates, numbers
of our citizens missed seeing tho
grand meteoric shower, yesterday
morning. Tl e who wero up at
half-past 2-and from that hour until
5-beheld a sight that is seldom wit¬
nessed moro than once during a life¬
time. It is said to have resembled a

snow-storm during a strong wind, or
a magnificent display of firo-works.
A great many stories aro told of tho
excitement among nu assemblage of
tho sous of Uara, who happened to
be "up and about." One old woman
concluded that there would bo no
moro star-light nights as every oue
of them had fallen. A fireman on
the Greenville train, was so overcome

by tho unnatural display, that he was
with difficulty retained in the cab.
Tho great *-star-falling" of 'Îî3 will
have to give way to tho present ex¬
hibition--so the old folks say.

VALVAR u-: HEAL ESTATE rou SALE.
Capitalists disposed to invest; in¬
dividuals desirous of securing home¬
steads-improved and unimproved;
agriculturists and manufacturers in
want of farms and excellent water
power, and, in fact, any and every
one in tho land-purchasing line, by
reading the advertising columus of
the Piarnix, will seo where they can
uso their money to tho best advan¬
tage, and at the same time, secure
some of tho most valuablo property
in and around Columbia. Messrs.
E. & G. D. Hope oller for salo several
valuable building lots, besides the
ucw two-story brick store, corner
Maiu and Blauding streets. John A.
Kay, Esq., offers his cottage resi¬
dence-completo in every respect.
A. R. Phillips, Esq., has several
farms, with water power. Colonel
McMaster a building lot; and the
Commissioner iu Equity offers for
salo a largo amount of real estate.
So that the most fastidious can readily
be suited.

RECOVERY OF STOLEN PROPERTY.-
Just previous to the destruction of
Columbia, tho families of Generals
Preston and Hampton removed to
Yorkvillo, in this State. A largo
amount of silver and jewels belong¬
ing to tho families was buried there;
but ono casket of jewelry, together
with several articles of silver, were
retained by ono of the ladies. "When
it was announced that a raiding party
of Fédérai soldiers was approaching
the towu, these articles were giveu in
charge of an oki resident, who buried
thom. After tho excitement woro
off, and things became more settled,
the custodian of tho secreted valu¬
ables went to tho spot, but found
that they had been spirited away.
Of course, tho articles wore given up
as lost. A few days ago, however.
Gen. Hampton received a telegram
from tho Mayor of Knoxville, Tenn.,
stating that a man named McLain
had been arrested in that city, for
attempting to disposo of, ut a very
low rate, several pieces of valuable
jewelry, marked "Hampton" and
"Preston"-among tho lot, two
watches, ono marked "Mary Hamp¬
ton," and tho other "Wm. C. Pres¬
ton." 1'urthormore, that the indivi¬
dual arrested, confessed that he had
stolen these articles in Yorkvillo; and
he also stated, that he had buried a

quantity of silver in a hog-pen, near
thero (tho location being described.)
The despatch closed by stating, it
was thought that a confederate of
MoLain's had loft that city tho samo

morning, to tako possession of tho
buried silver. A member of tho
Hampton family immediately took
the train for Yorkvillo, and ou his
arrival, repaired to tho spot describ¬
ed, and had tho satisfaction of re¬

covering a'I tho silver. McLain
claims to havo belonged to tho 17th
South Carolina Regimeut.
Road Udolpho 7» olio's advertise¬

ments in to-day's paper.

7

Tho Phoenix Weekly Letter Sheet
Prices Current and Market Report
will be issued this (Friday) afternoon.
Those desiring copies, will bund in
their orders as early ns practicable.
TUE LECTURE LIAST Nionr.-Tho

first of tho series of lectures by tho
professors of thc South Carolina
University was delivered, lust even¬

ing, in tho chapel, to a lnrgo au¬

dience, by Prof. Wm. J. Hivers-
subject, "Mr. Tiuirod as a Poet."
Tho speaker, in bis remarks, showed
very conclusively that ho thoroughly
understood amt fully appreciated the
spirit and genius of tho poet, and
gratified the many friends of tho
deceased by this just tributo to bis
memory. The address will, doubt¬
less, be published.
Tho next lecture will bo delivered

on Thursday evening next, by Prof.
Joseph LcConte.

If overy one who wears out the
chair bottoms, and encourages idle¬
ness by lounging arouud tho store
doors, would go to work, how mauy
moro roses would bloom in Eatonton-
next spring, than will, if this loafingbusiness is continued.

[Eatonton News.
Good as wheat! But would it not

be, Beebe, better to raiso grain, have
plenty of flour, and leave tho roses
and other flowers to those dear pinks
of animated perfection-the Indies?

MAIIJ Anu.vNOi:5ir.NTS.-Tho post
office open during thc week from 8)<
a. m. to 0 p. m. On Sundays, from
l'J to 2».j p. m.
Tho Charleston und Western mails

aro open for delivery at 2 p. m., and
dose at 9 a. m.

Northern-Open for delivery at
10I.Í a. m., closes at 1 p. m.
Greenville-Open for delivery at 8

p. m., closes at 8 p. m.

Jon WORK.-Every description of
book and job printing-pamphlets,
bill heads, circulars, labels, posters,
programmes, business, wedding and
invitation cards, railroad receipts,
checks, drafts, «v.o., promptly execut¬
ed at tho lowest rates.

NEW Anvr.nTisKiiKNTs.-Attention ia call¬
ed to tho following advorüs«uieuts, pub¬
lished thin morning for the Ural time:
A Eflrd-Citation.
Fieber A Ueinitah-Ointment, Ac.
Meeting of Trustées Female College.It. McDougal-Engine and Mill for Sale.
Henry Wynn-Caution.
J. S. Molutosb-Houso to Rent.
F. W. Oreen-Tax Defaulters.
George Symmors-Champagne
Low FaiCES OF Dav GOODS.-C. F. JACK¬

SON is adding to his stock of goods overyweek, and his customors get the advan¬
tage of tho decline in prices. Tho goodsreceived this week aro lower than ever.

Change of Schedule on the Green¬
ville and Columbia Railroad.

BREAKFAST HOUSE AT ALSTON.-
Train arrivos at lArt a. m., and byorder of General Superintendent, ampiotimo allowed for RREAKi dKT.

MRS. M. A. ELKIN A SON.
Oct31 lmP__

STATE BILLS,
r\ REENVIELE AND COLUMBIA RAIL-\JT ROAD BONDS, (miarantce,) wanted
by THOS. E. GREGG A CO."For sale, FIHST MORTGAGE NORTH¬
EASTERN RAILROAD RONDS. Oct 13
Tito life of ult flesh ix blood. Tho

health of all life is puro tlcsh. Pure blood
keops out all diseases. Tho Queen's De¬
light purifies the blood.

Scrofula, or Klux's Evil, ht cured hyusing Rfcinitsh's Quoen's Delight._
ON CONSIGNMENT/

WITH
Orders io î*5ollï

BOXES Low Grades TORACCO.
Kl boxes Extra E.no Tobacco.

(!0 boxes Low Briced Scgars.
15 " Smoking Tobacco.
5 leilcs Cotton YarnH.

(»ct :¡() ALFREDTOLLESON.

MW STORE! MW MODS!

DOMESTICS !
WE do not behove in nursing stock.

It must and shall bo sohl. Call und
soo for yourselves, at

J. SÜLZBACHER & CO.'S,
Opposite Fisher & Lowrance's,Main stri ct, Columbia, S. C.

Wo havo on hand a largo and well se¬
lected stock of
DRY GOODS, TRIMMINGS,

Hosiery, Hats, Clothing,
Boots, Shoes, and

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.
Nov 10

Buckwheat Flour,
SELF-RAISING-0 lb. papers.Oct 25 JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO. ,

FOR SALE OR LEASE,THE
GREENVILLE GAS WORKS.

IF not SOLD or LEASED by tho first
Monday in December, will bo sold at

auction. For further particulars, apply to
THOMAS STEEN,President Greenville Gas-Light Co.,Oct 30 fig Greenville, 8. C.

Wolfe's Sc h lol ii ot Schnapps are soldby aU grocers and apothecaries.


